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Mrs Flora Me:Pherson, of 0liver whopassed away in the 
Pentictom Hospital on April 27th, was a pioneer lll.e.rs.elfo&va mil 
as being the daughter ani Granddaughter of local pioneers. 
Born in what is now mh~ hoJ:dt ©-host town of Fairview 
62 years ago the eldest daughter of Duncan and Fredricka Car-
michael. Duncan Carmichael was among the first of t he influx 
into the new mj_ning camp of Camp Fairview and staked the Ontar-
io, one of the better known claims in the new camp. Fredricka 
Carmichael was t~esecond daughter of the Theodore Krugers, 
~ ~of thepion~er families of c soyoos. In 1866 Theodore Kruger 
was ,µ}fc int cfiaige c hf.r t!h.e t Hudson's Bay company's p~st, Sooyoos 
House at Sooyoos Lake until the post was closed in IS?!. Later 
he was able to purchase the post which he ran as a trading poftt 
• He was appointed first Postmaster in 1884, and succeeded J.C 
Haynes as Customs Collector from 1890 til his death in 1899. 
The wee ding of Duncan Carmichael and Fre dricka Hrug-
er was the first wedtding in Osoyoos. 
Robert M:cPherson was associated with .his brother A.J. 
( Sandy) Mcpherson in the first store which was at the Enginee1'~ 
Camp across the river at C1iver ahd had been the supply store 
for the construction crews building the S.O.L irrigation ditch 
ought one 
' anted the fir 
s 
Later the slI~:se:rwasr .mo11:edrR&ct0ss th~:r r to, the pte.-sentUnite 
GMa.tnhStneapr wllle,~~Oas. the s ~o .supply eo it continued in bus-
ne ss for over thirty years. 
"Bob" McPherson and his wife , Flora, bought one.or the 
first lots in the Testlinda area to go on the market, and plant-
ed the first orchard in that district., where Mrs. McPherson Ji;r 
has re sided ever since. She was pre de ceased by her husband 
in 1942». Jt:3 
Funeral services were conducted from the Oliver Unit.,.... 
ed Church On April 30th where many of the early pioneers of 
the Oliver district and of earlier days gathered to pay their 
last re spec ts • 
Honorary pall bearers were E . J . Lacey , P8 Dl!l:YySi mp-
son, Csoyoos, A . McCuddy Active pallbears •• 
J . H.Mi tchell, F . Venauable s, F . Hunt, P Keller, R Stewart, 
Rev george Searcy officiating; Graham Funeral Home 
in charse of arrangement s . 
) 
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LA1~ J.P. McCUDDY SAW 
EARLY WE ST 
Pioneer Dies Here At Age of Eighty-Two 
The Okanagan Vally lost another of its pioneer when, e.fter 82 year 
of a life of achievement and activity,J.P. McCuddy, of Oliver and Fairveiw 
• ,passed away at the Penticton hospital. Death came at 6 o'clock on Monday 
• I 
I • 
morning. 
Coming of that vigorous stock which l!e.s fostered so many of those 
who have conquered the West, Mr. McCuddy was born in Kenilworth, Ontario. 
At I4 years of age he was taken by ht s parents to live in Chdcago. 
On reaching manhood, he sta~ted out on the bridge-building busine-
ss,contracting in this work in the United States. After some years there, 
he returned to his native land, taking contracts on the line of the Canad-
ian Pacific Rail~y, following the line right through to Vancouwer. Later 
on he went back to the United States, engaging in building several canals, 
as well as in Great Northern construction work. 
Mr. McCuddy started contracting with the C.P.R. when it was being 
constructed a.long the shore of Lake Superior a:nd he follo-wed with this wo 
-rk across the prairies and through the mountains. 
When he went to the U.S.he constructed th~ Bear River irrigation ca 
-nal at Salt Lake City, also working in Colorado, tew Mexico and Idaho. 
It was while working on the building of the canal at Boise, Idaho, 
that he IJlf) t the lady he married, this being in 1890. From Boise work he we 
-nt on to further Great Northern jobs, and finally, in I89I, moved to Orovi 
-lle 
Oroville Postmaster 
He was Oroville's second postmaster, operating, in addition to his 
duties as postmaster, a merchandising business. After only a few months 
he moved to B. C. , to the infant town of Fe. irve i w. Aftte r a short stay, he , 
moved to Okanagan Falls, but did not stay there long, returning to Fairve-
! 
iw, thea a prosperous camp. While in Okanagan Falls he operated a store in . 
a tent. 
In 1893 he took up the ranch which was his home until his death. 
He also had the store and post office at Fairveiw for thirteen years,Mrs. 
McCuddy being postmistress. They returned to their ranch later on, also sp 
-ending part of their time with their son Arthur a.t .,Oliver. The Fairveiw 
store was operated from 1908 to I92I. 
He owned the hotel and "stopping place" on the rail.ch, which is sit-
uated 14 miles from Fairveiw and nine miles from Oliver on the road to Ca-
mp McKinney, which became one of the greatest mining camps of the distri-
. ct at the time of Mr. McCuddy first lived there. Freighting to the Bound•-
ry passed over the Camp McKinney road, the Ane.rchrist Mountain road not · 
then being in existence. 
Deceased, John Parson MoCuddy, is survived by his wife and a son Ar 
-thur. 
The funeral was held Wednesday afternoon at 20'clock from St. Savi-
our's church, with interment in the Penticton ce~-tery·. 
OI{B.NAGAN PIO~ER PASSED AT OLIVER 
Sarah Jane MoCuddy 
After an illness of many years, 1'1Trs. Sarah Jane McCuddy passed r 
away on March 21, a.t the home of her son, Arthur, in Oliver, B. C. 
Decreased was born at Manti, Utah, U.S.A., on February 9, 1866, and 
while still a litt l e girl, moved witl her parents to Oregan, where she be-
came an elocutionist and taught school until her marriage to John P. Mc ... 
Cuddy, a Canadian. They moved to Oroville in 1890, and opened a store, and 
Mr~ McCuda.y was Oroville's second postmaster. 
Coming to this district in I893 they operated a store tn a t el)..t at 
Okanagan Falls, then a "hotel" on the camp McKinney road. They moved_ to 
Ea.irveiw in tb.e boom days and Mrs.McCuddy was postmisteress from 1908 to 
1921 when the Irrigation Project was started and the town of Oliver comm-
enced to grow. As pioneers they watched the district grow from the old min 
-ing camp days to the new era of irrigation and a beautiful fruit-growing 
Valley. Mr. McCudd.y died in 193?. 
Rev. F. C. Brisoall conducted the funeral service for Mrs. McCuddy 
in the Oliver Anglican Church on March 24. Interment in Oliver cementery. 
Pallbea.reri were T. Kruger, A. S. Hatfield, J. Patton, vvm. Haynes, G.Jones, 
w. Crook, J. Richmond, and Ian Brown. 
Surviving---- Son, Arthur H. McCuddy of Oliver; also a sister; two 
half-sisters and three half-brothers residing in the U.S. 
